INTRODUCTION
http://ginsengres.org variety of mammalian species [12] . Germ cell loss is caused by apoptosis controlled by steroid hormones [13] , and is increased by testicular toxins [14] or DNA damage from radiation, cytostatic drugs, or genotoxic compounds [15] . Several signaling molecules, such as Fas, TNF-a, caspases, p53, members of the Bcl-2 family, and Bax, are activated during germ cell apoptosis [16] . Fas, a transmembrane receptor, localizes to germ cells and is capable of initiating apoptosis when stimulated by receptor crosslinking or binding to its ligand, Fas-L [17] . Fas-L localizes to Sertoli cells in testis, is well known its capacity to induce apoptosis in activated T cells [18] . The Fas signaling cascade was originally characterized as a key mechanism for inducing apoptosis in immune cells, and is known to be the key regulator of germ cell apoptosis in rat and human testis in vitro [19, 20] . In the present study, we investigated the effects of KRG on ZEA-induced testicular germ cell apoptosis and the underlying mechanisms in a rat model [4] .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals
KRG extract was donated by Korea Ginseng Corporation Central Research Institute (Daejeon, Korea). The extracts were dissolved in distilled water at the final concentration of 30 mg/mL and kept frozen until use.
Animals and treatments
Eight-week-old male Sprague-Dawley rats were obtained from Nara Biotech (Seoul, Korea). The rats were housed in polycarbonate cages at 23±1°C in 55±5% humidity with a 12-h light/dark cycle. Rodent chow (Jeil Feed Co., Daejeon, Korea) and water were given ad libitum. Rats were randomly divided into four groups: control, ZEA treatment (ZT), and ZEA+KRG groups (G1 and G2; KRG, 300 mg/kg, P.O). Diluted KRG extract was administered every other day to the G1 group for 28 d and for 32 d to the G2 group. Rats received single 5 mg/kg dose of ZEA (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) or corn oil (n=3) intraperitoneally on the 29th day of KRG treatment. Rats (n=3 at each time point) were anesthetized with ether and then sacrificed 12, 24, 48, and 72 h after ZEA treatment or two days later in G2 group (Fig. 1) . All animal study protocols were approved by the Institutional Animal Ethical Committee of Chungnam National University.
Tissue preparation
After the animals were sacrificed, testes and epididymides were immediately removed and weighed. The left testis and epididymides were fixed in Bouin's fixative for histopathological and in situ terminal deoxy-nucleotidyl transferase-mediated deoxyuridine triphosphate biotin nick-end labeling (TUNEL) assays. The right testis was instantly frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -70°C until the immunoblot assay.
Histological examination
Fixed tissues were processed by routine histopathological methods. Briefly, tissues were trimmed, embedded in paraffin and sectioned using microtome (Microm, Walldorf, Germany). Sections 4 mm-thick were stained with H&E and mounted.
TUNEL assay
For detect apoptosis in the testes, paraffin-embedded tissue sections were examined using an Apoptag peroxidase in situ apoptosis detection kit (Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. TUNEL-positive germ cells were counted in 50 seminiferous tubules from each rats and the average number was calculated.
Immunoblot analysis
The testes were homogenized in 600 mL of RIPA buffer (Sigma-Aldrich), centrifuged at 10,000 xg for 20 min, and the supernatant was collected. Protein concentrations were determined using a BCA kit (Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA) with bovine serum albumin as a standard. Protein samples (30 mg each) were separated by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and transferred to PVDF mem- Korean red ginseng (KRG) extract was administered to the G1 group for 28 days and for 32 days to the G2 group every other day. On the 29th day of KRG administration, a single dose of zearalenone (ZEA) was administered intraperitoneally to the ZEA treatment (ZT), G1, and G2 groups. Rats in the ZT and G1 groups were anesthetized with ether and sacrificed at 12, 24, 48, and 72 h after treatment with ZEA. Control (CON) rats were also sacrificed at these same time points. KRG was administered to the G2 group for two additional days before the rats were sacrificed (n=3 for each time point).
J. Ginseng Res. Vol. 35, No. 3, 294-300 (2011) branes (GE Healthcare, Little Chalfont, UK). The blots were processed with a SNAP I.D.™ Protein Detection System (Millipore). Nonspecific binding was blocked with 0.05% non-fat milk in TBS-T (20 mM Tris, 0.5M NaCl, and 0.1% Tween20, pH 7.4). The membranes were first probed with rabbit polyclonal anti-Fas (1:30 dilution; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA) and rabbit polyclonal anti-Fas-L (1:30 dilution, Santa Cruz Biotechnology) antibodies. The membranes were washed with TBS-T and incubated overnight at 4°C with a HRPconjugated goat monoclonal anti-rabbit antibody (1:3000 dilution, Santa Cruz Biotechnology). Immunoreactive bands were visualized with an ECL detection system (GE Healthcare). The relative density of specific bands was analyzed using Image J analysis software.
Statistical analysis
All data were analyzed using SPSS ver. 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) and expressed as the mean±SEM. The Mann-Whitney U-test was used for statistical analysis and a p-value <0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
RESULTS
Body and organ weights
ZEA treatment resulted in slightly decreased gains in body weights and relative testicular weights in ZEA treated groups (data not shown). The body weights and relative tissue weights were rapidly recovered during the study.
Pathologic findings
The testicular seminiferous tubule morphology of rats exposed to ZEA underwent some obvious changes compared to control. Degeneration of germ cells in the seminiferous tubules, characterized by pyknotic nuclei and eosinophilic cytoplasm, were noted in ZEA-treated rats. The majority of affected germ cells were spermatogonia and spermatocytes. These changes were observed mainly after 12 h and 24 h of ZEA treatment. Pre-and co-treatment with KRG reduced the degree of these changes (Fig. 2) .
TUNEL assay
Germ cell apoptosis was observed by the TUNEL assay. TUNEL-positive cells were brownish with a round Fig. 2 . Histopathological findings of the testes. The cellular structure of the seminiferous tubules was almost normal in appearance for all groups. However, zearalenone (ZEA) treatment induced germ cell degeneration characterized by the appearance of pyknotic nuclei with eosinophilic cytoplasm (arrows). These changes were severe in rats treated with ZEA alone (B) compared to the control (A), G1 (C), and G2 (D) groups. H&E, x200. Bar=200 mm. Sc, spermatocyte; S, Sertoli cell.
http://ginsengres.org shape and detected in the seminiferous tubules. Few apoptotic cells were found in the seminiferous tubules of the control rats. However, numerous apoptotic cells were observed in the seminiferous tubules of ZEA-treated rats. The majority of TUNEL-positive cells were spermatogonia and spermatocytes (Fig. 3) . The maximum number of apoptotic germ cells were found after 12 h of ZEA treatment and then gradually decreased after 72 h. Pre-and co-treatment with KRG resulted in a decrease of apoptotic germ cells compared to rats treated with ZEA alone. Cotreatment with KRG was also more effective for reducing apoptosis induced by ZEA than pre-treatment (Fig. 4) .
Immunoblotting
Various amounts of Fas and Fas-L proteins were detected by Western blotting in the testes of ZEA treated groups from 12 h to 72 h after ZEA treatment. Image analyses showed differences among the groups according to the time after ZEA treatment. Fas protein expression was increased in the testis until 12 h of ZEA treatment after which Fas expression levels were maintained up to 72 h. However, pre-and co-treatment with KRG reduced Fas protein expression that had been increased by ZEA treatment at each time point. Fas protein expression was decreased by pre-and co-treatment with KRG up to 48 h and was then maintained at level of control rats. Meanwhile, Fas-L expression levels were increased by ZEA treatment up to 24 h and were then maintained at level of control rats. Co-treatment with KGR abated increases in Fas-L expression in a time-dependent manner compared with to rats treated with ZEA alone. However, Fas-L expression levels varied among rats that were pre-treated with KRG (Fig. 5) .
DISCUSSION
Apoptosis is normally occurs and can be induced by various factors such as exposure to toxic substances [21] , hormonal alteration [22] , heat exposure [23] , or ischemia [24] . We previously found that administering 5 mg/kg of ZEA to rats induced testicular germ cell apoptosis in a time-dependent manner [3, 4] . In the present study, we confirmed that ZEA had adverse effects on rat testes including germ cell degeneration and apoptosis. In the histopathological examination, pre-and co-treatment with KGR helped inhibit spermatogenesis impairment and germ cells apoptosis induced by ZEA treatment. These results indicate that KRG exerts protective effects against ZEA-associated testicular toxicity. Furthermore, we showed that expression of Fas and Fas-L was decreased in rats pre-and co-treated with KRG compared to rats treated with ZEA alone. This observation suggests that cell death by ZEA in the testes is related to Fas and Fas-L system activity.
Fas-mediated signaling participates in the initiation of toxicant-induced testicular germ cell apoptosis such as that caused by phthalates [25] and β-estradiol 3-benzoate [26] . The protective effect of ginseng extract against apoptotic cell death resulting from PCB52 has been evaluated [27] . In addition, Fas-mediated apoptotic cell death is also suppressed in human and murine keratinocyte cells by treatment with ginseng; moreover, the expression of pro-apoptotic genes associated with acute myocardial infarction is down-regulated [28, 29] . In this study, the number of apoptotic cell as correlated with Fas protein levels. However, Fas-L expression was not matched well with apoptosis. These changes in apoptotic rates may not always correlate with the transcriptional levels [4] . Other proteins such as p21, p53, cytochrome C, and Bcl-2 family members promote germ cell apoptosis in the testis [30] [31] [32] . Additional studies are necessary to elucidate the effects of KRG on apoptotic cell death and mechanisms underlying the protective effects of KRG against ZEAinduced germ cell apoptosis.
ZEA is a fusariotoxin that has hematotoxic, immunotoxic, and genotoxic; exposure to this compound also leads to biochemical parameter perturbation in mice [33, 34] . In addition, ZEA is mutagenic, has reproductive inhibitory effects, and causes oxidative stress [35, 36] . P. ginseng is used widely in traditional Oriental medicine, and has a diverse range of pharmacological and physiological activities [7] . In particular, red ginseng extracts protect against the progression of DNA damage resulting from oxidative stress [37] . The inhibition of germ cell apoptosis and anti-oxidant effects of KRG may be related to the testicular protective effects of this plant. However, further studies are needed to better understand the mechanisms underlying the anti-oxidant and anti-apoptotic effects of red ginseng extracts. In conclusion, ZEA increased apoptosis in the testes of the rats and KRG may play a protective role in spermatogenesis impairment induced by ZEA.
